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ABSTRACT
The total neutron cross section of nitrogen was measured
using a liquid nitrogen soatterer. Monoenergetio neutrons
were obtained from the Li (p,n) reaction using the Rookefeller
Eleotrostatlo generator as a source of monoenergetio protons*
Neutron energy range covered was from 0*16 to 1*8 Mev. Measure-
ments were made in "good geometry" and sufficient counts were
taken for all points to ensure 3 per cent or less statistical
error in the values of total cross section ( at). Nitrogen (N )
exhibited 10 resonances; the peak values occurred at the fol-
lowing neutron energies (Kev)j 434, 494, 663, 1020, 1120,
1212, 1U9, 1403, 1597, and 1782.
A portion of the energy region was covered using Lithium
azlde (LIN*) as a soatterer. Agreement was excellent. In
addition another resonance was shown at 1162 Kev.
The results obtained in the energy region below 430 Kev
indioate that further study using thin lithium targets and
making observations at small energy intervals would be of in-
terest. This opinion is based primarily on two features of
the oross-seotion data obtained: (1) in three separate sets
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of data taken over this region, the same general trend was
observed - the points do not fall on a smooth curve; (2) the
oross sections obtained in this region are sufficiently well
above the expected potential scattering cross section as to
indicate the possible presence of one or more additional re-
sonances*
The results of this experiment indicate that measurement
of total neutron oross sections of other llquiflable gases is
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One of the interesting problems in present day physios
is the determination of the structure of nuclei. The theory
of nuclear resonances, originally developed by Sreit and
Wigner (B4) and more reoently extended and simplified by
Feshbaoh, Peaslee and Weisskopf (Fl), affords one method of
attacking this problem. Valuable information in this regard
oan be derived from precise total neutron oross section meas-
urements.
The compilation by Adair (Al) contains essentially all
of the extensive information available on total cross sections
with the exception of the most reoently published results.
The Rockefeller electrostatic Generator provides a very pre-
cise source of monoenergetie neutrons in the energy range 0*1
7 7
to 2.0 Mev using the Li'
(
Pin) Be reaction.
The total oros3 section of nitrogen reported by Adair
is based on meager data which indicated no resonances.
15
The oompound nucleus, N , is of particular interest.
The excited states are known almost up to the neutron binding
energy, while above that energy they are apparently still easily
resolved. These higher levels may decay by emission of a neu-
14 i.
tron, proton, or alpha particle. The residual nuclei, N , C ,
and IT" are all available as target materials for study of the
14 li 1A 11




examined with good resolution by Johnson and Barsohall (J"l)
and C (p,n)N by Roseborough et al , (R2). Assignment of possi-
ble quantum numbers assooiated with the (n,p) and (n,a) re-
sonances must be consistent with the total cross seotion (J"l).
3ookelman et al , (B3) have made a preliminary study of
the total oross section of nitrogen up to 900 Key. They re-
ported (Jl) that no resonance was observed at 499 Kev and
that the resonance observed at 660 Kev was preoeded by a mini-
mum at 620 Kev, indicative of s-neutrons. The observed dif-
ference between maximum and minimum was about 1*0 barn*
The usual method of determining total cross sections is
to measure the transmission through a solid mass of a single
element or through a compound containing the element* In the
latter case the cross seotion of the other element (or elements)
should be accurately known* Frequently, it is difficult to
obtain convenient chemical or physical forms* Since nitrogen
is difficult to obtain in stable, solid compounds having high
percentages of nitrogen and accompanied by elements whose
cross sections are well known, it seemed desirable to investi-






The total neutron cross seotlon was determined by direot
transmission experiments in which the source, "soatterer," and
detector were in "good geometry, " The geometry used in this
experiment is shown in Figure 1, By measuring the counting
rate, N , with the soatterer out of the beam and again measur-
ing counting rate, N, with the soatterer in position, the total
oross section a^ may be determined from the relation N/NQ -
e~ * ; n is the number of scattering nuclei per om and T is
the thickness of soatterer in onu
7 7
The neutron yield of the Li (p,n)Be reaotion is well-
known, having been studied extensively at MIT (Wl) and else-
where (11). The description and operation of the MIT Rocke-
feller generator has been adequately covered in the recent
literature (Ll, 81, Rl, and Wl), Particular note should be
made of the energy resolution now obtainable by virtue of the
proton resonance control on the field of the analyzing magnet
(Ll, SI, Rl), This refinement permits the measurement of pro-
ton energy to within 300 ev thereby greatly increasing the re-
solution of neutron energy,
A propane counter, one inch in diameter and four inches
long, was used to deteot the neutrons transmitted through the
soatterer. The advantages of this counter are discussed by
Willard (Wl) and the relative sensitivity of the particular









































RELATIVE SENSITIVITY OF PROPANE
COUNTER AS FUNCTION OF BIA3 VOLTAGE
Gamma-ray cutoff is bii>s voltage below which
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(e.g. PI) state that the second group of neutrons from the
7 7
Li (p,n)Bs reaction do not produce any observable effects in
transmission experiments, it seemed advisable to "bias outw
the second group of noutronB particularly since this is so
readily accomplished with this type oounter. Johnson and
Sarsohall (J"l) discuss the effeot of the second group and show
the apparent n (n,p) oross sections observed.
The pulses produced by the proton reooils were amplified
by a four-tube preamplifier, Model 204-B (A.I.C. ) amplifier
and recorded by an A. I.e. decimal scalar, model 105.
A "long counter" as described by Hanson and McKibben (Hi)
was used as a monitor for all transmission measurements. The
counter was placed with its axis at 90 to the proton beam and
at a distance which permitted feeding the pulses through a
Model 101 preamplifier, and !.Todel 100 amplifier into a single
Atomic Instrument Company scalar.
The prelixainary measurements were made using a Dewar
flask which was made available by Professor D.H. PTlsoh. This
flask was originally intended for use in an experiment of only
qualitative nature, as a result, there was no information
available regarding Internal dimensions. Figure 3 shows X-
radiographs made to determine the length and diameter of the
effeotive scatterer. The thickness, T was determined to be
6.0 cm*
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Upper radiograph was mada with axis of
flask essentially parallel to x-ray beam.






the resonances fairly well, it was felt thet a thicker soat-
terer was desirable and a new flask was designed and constructed,
see Tlpure 4* "h this flask, transmission ratios were re-
duced considerably with an attendant increase in accuracy of
the absolute vulues of <- (see Chapter 17 on Statistical .Srror),
t»
To check the accuracy of the results obtained with liquid
nitrogen, similar transmission measurements v/ere made with
lithiuiu azi&e (J.iN^). This 13 a reoonably stable compound oon-
tainlng a high porosntc^o of nitrogen together with a single
element (Li) for which the total cross section is well-known
and is fairly constant over the available neutron energy region.
It is unfortunate that oiroum3tonce3 did not permit ex-
tending this study to higher energies. It was hoped that the
cross section could be nan3ured for neutron energies up to
about 2,1 *'ev (.'+ Mev protons). However, the number of investi-
gations being conducted by the L!IT Shielding Group has been so
great that the Rockefeller Generator has been in constant use
to the extent that 3hut-down has been reduoed to an absolute
minimum. Time has- not permitted modifications which would
enable the generator to operate at these high energies.
The liquid nitrogen used in this experiment was obtained
from the Low Temperature Laboratory at K.I.T. The purity of
the nitrogen is 99.8 per oent or greater, there being less
than 0.1 per oent oxygen, still smaller amounts of argon and




NSW DEiVAR FLASK FOR LI tfJID NITROGEN SCATS2RSR
(Thickness, T - 15 cm,
)
This flask was designed and constructed after
preliminary measurements had been made using the
o cm. scatterer. The flask was made of No* 774
Pyrex glass of about 1 mm* thickness* In addition
to being of greater thickness, this flask has the
following advantages over the original flask: (1)
ease of supporting due to decrease in size end
weight and (2) more accurate alignment possible
because outer shell is of same shape as inner shell
and because 1 cm* sight window is parallel to scat-
terer* Upper reservoir holds sufficient liquid
nitrogen to permit taking data for approximately
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The previously mentioned areit-v.'igner single level re-
sonanoe formula and the more reoent developments by Feshbaoh,
Peaslee and Weisskopf concern the theoretical aspects of reso-
nanoe reactions and are discussed thoroughly in the literature
of the past few years (B4, Fl, Al, B2, and Wl).
The derivation and discussion of formulae used in this
work can he found in any of the above referenced papers as
well as elsewhere in reoent literature. Only those necessary
to the calculations at hand are listed below:
O rr i X ^
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(8) for neutrons only
T - 1
° 2 2
T « X /l 4 X*
* « X4
2
X4 4 3X2 * 9
Where
:
o\ total neutron cross section
t
(7 - elastic scattering cross section
nn
cjj^ charged particle cross section
(X « proton or a-partiole)
c n
*
- inelastic scattering cross seotion
£ ' « angular momentum of inoident neutron causing
resonance
J » spin of excited level of compound nucleus
P m total level width, the sum of the partial widths
of all processes by which the level can be
exoited




D^j average enercy separation of levels of the same
J value and aaue purity
£ » resonanoe energy
r
B energy nesr resonanoe
X " wave length of incident neutron = A/2tt « i/k
G ., « statistical weighting factor (discussed below)
"*- %*>
^f reduoed width, considered to be a oonstant with
maximum value of 3 fi /2mR
T » centrifugal barrier penetration factor
I
T « proton barrier penetration factor
K - wave number of neutron inside nucleus
X - JL
The following parameters of these equations are experi-
mentally observable quantities:
°t * °n,p • ^a" ' » ' p • ' a » and 'a*
j( and cT. are readily determined from the energy of the inci-
dent particle and P can be calculated from formula 5 or 6,
so that the only unknown factors remaining are £. and J".
The problem of selecting consistent values for these two
parameters such that the resulting calculations agree with the
observed experimental data is indeed complex and tedious. Con-
siderable work is being done by the theoreticians at present
in an effort to determine reliable barrier penetration faotors
for protons end a particles. The values used in this study have
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been obtained fron calculations made at M.I.T. using Breit*©
ooulomb wave functions,
./hen the incident particle is a neutron (or proton) the
number of possible vectorial combinations of I, spin of the
target nucleus, and /'is 2(21 + l)(2/' + 1) and there are
(2J +1) combinations which lead to the same value of J. Since
the bombarding particle has no preferred direction (spin "up"
or "down") the fraction of jt neutrons affected by a level of
spin J is:
G
2J * lW 2(21 l)(2i'+ 1)
It is reported (H2) that the lowest excited level in
14
N is at about 2.3 Mev, so that inelastic scattering does not
become a problem in the energy region of interest. However,
it has been shown (Jl and R2) that the IT" (n,p) and (n,a) re-
actions exhibit appreciable resonance cross sections in this
same region* Consequently, any attempt to assign possible
quantum numbers must include the total cross 3eotion data and
(n,p), (n,a) data.
The formula (lj above for the scattering cross section
is seen to consist of the partial cross seotion, for J neu-
trons forming a state of spin J, whioh is affected by the re-
sonance, plus a potential scattering cross seotion, a non-res-
onant phenomena. In the analysis of the nitrogen oross section,
the potential scattering cross section was not obtained through
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the use of this formula. Rather, it was considered more realis-
tic to subtract the background, or "effeotive" potential scat*
taring cross section, from the observed maximal value and treat
the difference as the resonance scattering cross section* This
would appear to be more proper in case' the resonances are fairly
closely spaced, as is true for nitrogen, since the theory treats
an isolated resonance* If one resonance should be superposed
on another, such as the nitrogen resonanoe observed at 1405 Kev,
the background is determined in the following manner: A Breit-
a'igner curve is fitted to the leading resonanoe; this curve is
subtracted from the observed values in the region of the seoond
resonance; and the resulting curve is considered to be an iso-
lated resonance*
When the resonanoe part of the scattering cross seotion
is written as:
*
- (2 t' 1)0
,
W - sin2 tf>
res, so Ji '
where
<P - tan"
1 Tn/2(E - ly S,
o
it is seen that there will be a minimum at <p equal and a
maximum at <P equal 90 • Inspection of (p and sin (^ as a func-
tion of E (refer to figure 5) shows that <p goes from og > at
S <. E_, to tt/2 + cT,at E » £ . then to -tt/2 + <t,for E > E and
* * r £ r
approaches cf.at S » ifi
.
X, is negative; therefore the total
-* r *
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A study of this sketoh shows that the oross
-section has a dip proceeding the peak of the
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(or aa E goea from E < E to 2 ° Sy). The depth of the dip







and sinoe only sin 6 will be important for the energy region
of interest, a dip before a peak la indicative of excitation
by S neutrons { £' » 0). The difference between the maximal
and minimal values is given by
(2 £\ Uow , W 2 •
The maximal and minimal values will occur at &„,._ » E! - (\\max r w*
tan cf . and Smi n - Br 4 ' n , whereas the peak of an
* 2 tan 4/<
absorption cross section for the same resonanoe occurs at S - E
,
If elastic scattering is the only contributing factor,
the maximal value of the observed resonanoe in the total cross
aeotion would be expected to be equal to the value calculated
using formula (1) with r - P . However, when the cross
seotlons for the (n,p), (n,a), and (n,n*) reactions are of
significant value, the total cross section observed should be
equal to





The problem thus becomes more complicated in that the selected
values of £ and J" must be consistent with observed o^, c_ wi
and an,a*
A further consideration is the important selection rule
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regarding parity: the parity of the reacting system does not
change* If the parity of the target (scatterer) nuoleue is
tt (may be odd or even) then the parity of the excited level
in the oompound nucleus is tt if / - 0,2,4,™ and tt» (opposite
parity) if £ » 1,3,5,-— • Thus the parity of the compound
nucleus will be tt (or tt*) if the angular momentum of the inci-
dent neutron (proton) x. 0,2,4,—- (or -1,3,5)
Consideration of parity is particularly interesting in
the study of the compound nucleus, W • It is generally ao-
14
cepted that the parity of C (even, even) is even (Gl) and
since the angular momentum of both the proton and neutron en-
ter into the calculations of total cross section, the parity
14
of N oan be determined. Although the shell model predicts
that the parity of fl ^ is even, p-deoay studies (Gl) suggest
14
that this model fails to predict the correct parity of N and
k
that it is odd. As will be discussed in Chapter IV, the re-
sults of this investigation tend to confirm the shell model
prediction but an unambiguous assignment of parity oannot be
made at this time. Taking the parity of C as even the parity
14
of N is determined as follows:
{jl A N parity N
1
^ parity
even even even even
even odd odd odd
odd even even odd





Preliminary measurements using the 6 cm. liquid nitro-
gen scatterer indicated the presenoe of eight resonances in
the neutron energy region of 160-1600 Kev. However the trans-
mission ratios were quite high (of the order of 0,6 to 0,7)
and the poor resolution resulting from the thick lithium tar-
gets required gave inadequate definition of some resonances*
Figure 6 shows the results of the preliminary study.
The improved total neutron cross section obtained with
the 15 cm. liquid nitrogen scatterer is shown in Figure 7. It
is seen that peek values ooour at 434 , 494, 663, 1020, 1120,
1212, 1349, 1405, 1597, and 1782 Kev. It is also noted that
minimal values ooour at 623 and 972 which are the dips preced-
ing the resonances oeused by s-wave neutrons {2 * 0) at 649 and
997 Kev. It should also be noted that a small peak is suggested
at 1182. This peak a peared on tv/o or more separate sets of
measurements. However, it was not until the LIN- soatterer
was used that this peak was definitely established as a true
resonance beyond the range of statistical error.
Table I lists the resonances observed in this experiment,
their half-widths, and the £ and Z values assigned on the basis
of calculations using the Breit-.vigner formula (Al) and the
1. The calculations were made in collaboration with members of
the M. I.T. Shielding Group who are engaged in a ver/ extensive
study of the experimental results of this thesis and that of




PRELIMINARY MEASUR T3 OF THS TCTAL
N TJTRON CR< ICTION OF NITROOEH USING 6 cm.
LIQUID NITR0G2H SCATTSRSR
These measurements were made for preliminary
study only. Results are plotted as function
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SUMMARY 0? DATA CONCERNING RESONANCES
15
IN N NUCLEI
Resonance energy (F ) tabulated Tor Preston etal, (R2)
based on C^-Mp.n) threshold of 0,671 Mev reported therein.
EL, values tabulated in parenthesis for Johnson and Barschall
were estimated from Figure 3 of their paper (Jl) and in
view of this present work are considered to be N^(n,p)
resonances although Johnson and Barschall did not report
them as such, i\ tabulated is the observed value corrected
for thickness or Li target. The resonance energies tabu-
lated for Nos. 3 and 4 were calculated using E » B
aaax
4
JSL tan£.; similar calculations using E^ - E«,« - /*«
Jt ^ r min , n , f2 TT&u 6C
agree within less than 1.0 Kev. x
Note: More rigorous calculations, which include the
effect of /^p, completed after this table had been com-
piled, give 0.644 and 0.997 Mev respectively for the




Summary of Data Concerning resonances in n 15 Nuclei
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* This resonance has not been analyzed because
of reliable oc particle penetration factors.
of insufficient data and lack
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(p,n) data of Roseborough ot al . (R2). Also listed in this
table are the resonances observed by other investigators of
the oompound nucleus, n . The agreement with Rose borough
et al . and with Johnson and Barschall is seen to be excellent.
It was hoped that results of this experiment would cive an
14indication of the parity of N . However, an unambiguous as-
signment of parity cannot be made until further study of the
total cross section is completed. Of the eight resonanoes to
which A and Z values are assigned, all but the 1.349 Mev
resonance agree best with theoretical calculations using values
of Vp (angular momentum of the proton) suoh that the parity
is the same as C •
Figure 8 is a plot of total neutron cross section of
nitrogen using (LiN ) lithium azide as a soatterer. While
this plot covers only a portion of the energy region under
study, it is sufficient to show the excellent agreement with
that obtained using the liquid soatterer. This agreement be-
tween the two completely separate experiments is the best evi-
dence as to the accuracy of the assumptions cade in calculations,
the adequacy of the experimental arrangement, and the purity
of the liquid nitrogen.
The energy level diagram, Figure 9, similar to those of
15
Hornyak et al . (112) shows the exoited levels of N • The re-
sults of this experiment indioate the existence of three energy
levels not previously reported. It should be noted that there
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This diagram, similar to those of Hornyak et al» , (H2)






























tween those listed hare end those by Ilornyak. The difference
is explained by the fact that more recent mass values ( L2)
were used in this work.
The following corrections must be made to the observed
counting rates, transmission ratios, neutron energies and
calculated cross sections:
(a) Counting rates, both with and without soatterer,
must be corrected for background which in the case
of the liquid scatterer includes neutrons scattered
into the counter by the surrounding p,lass of the
Dewar Flask, This correction was made in the fol-
lowing manner: the counting rate was observed with
the flank empty ^.nd a^ain when filled with water.
Since a water soatterer 15 cm, thiok transmits es-
sentially no neutrons, the observed counting rate
is a o.ood measure of background plu3 the number
scattered into the detector by the glass, /hen
this correction is applied to both, N , the count-
ing rate without scatterer end, N, the counting
rate with soatterer in the beam, the resulting
transmission ratio is a true measure of the total
cross section. This correction amounted to an al-
most constant value of 3 per cent of N except in
the region of the oxygen resonance at 440 Kev
where it reached a maximum of 5.2 nor cent,
(b) Neutron energy must be corrected for: (1) spread
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y due to finite uiigio subtended by counter,
]?or the geometry used here, this angle is about 2
taic. I 'ore the spread in energy is 30 snail that
it was neglected. (2} spread in energy due tc finite
tl-icijiuua of lithium target. The thicknesses of
targets used in this experiment were determined
by comparing their neutron yields (at proton energy
of •x. 3.0 Baev) to the yield of a 9 ftev target whose
thickness had previously oeen determined by the
ria ^hod (31 and .1). The neutron energies were
corrected by subtractin f the target thicl-cness
in Kev, irgots used in this ariment were two,
tr and ten Kev in thickness, (3) spread in energy
. to s] l energy. This variation is
so b it can bo n 3 (see SI), since
proton 33 are c isred to ocurato to
better than 0.1 per cent. Proton 9
corrected for relativity effects in adcordanoe with
the following formula ( n2),
£E « 0.00053 (3 - E) E
in which A E is the correction to the energy E
(« kf where f is the measured proton resonance
frequency) and E is the threshold energy of the




(o) The observed counting rate ( VI) or the calculated
cross seotion o\ (Al) should be corrected for neu-
trons scattered into the detector. Approximate
calculations based on the assumption of isotropic
distribution of both the source and scattered neu-
trons, show that this correction, which is a func-
tion of the geometry, length of soatterer, and mag-
nitude of the cross section, is about 0,2 barn for
the 5*3 barn resonance at 434 Kev and correspond-
ingly less for other values of the cross section.
Since the maximum correction is of the same order
of magnitude as the statistical error, scattering
in corrections were not applied to any observed
values.
In order to keep the statistical error (RMS error) in
cross sections to a minimum, sufficient counts vere taken for
all points to ensure that the standard deviation in total
cross section was less than 3 per oent as obtained from the
following relation:
til « JL ^ (WW )
CT





The observed cross sections in the energy region below
485 Kev indicate that additional resonances may exist. In
three separate sets of data taken over this region the same
general trend was exhibited* It would seem profitable to make
a further careful study of this region with a thin lithium
target making observations at rather olose intervals.
The measurement of the total neutron cross sections of
other liquifiable gases, particularly the noble gases, by the
techniques followed in this Investigation would seem highly
feasible und the results of this experiment indicate that the
observations made would compare favorably with those obtained
in more tedious experiments using solid compounded scetterers
of two or more elements.
The results of this investigation together with the
available (n,p) end foa) date should prove to be very valuable
in further pursuit of the theory of resonance reactions. Very
few compound nuclei that have been studied exhibit such a yield
of resonances which have been established through (n,p), (n,a)
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